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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
November 15, 1991
"Swap a Cigarette for an Apple"
On November 21, 1991 U.S. Healthcare wants your cigarettes and 
in return for them, they will tempt you to kick the habit with a 
shiny red apple.
Every time you get the urge to light up between 8:30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. on Thursday, 11/21, you can stop by the Music Room
and swap a cigarette for an apple. While you are there, you can also 
pick up some informative brochures on smoking cessation and its 
positive effects on your health.
Mary Ann S. Maugle 
Assistant Director of Personnel
Cam pus N ew s  is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 









La Salle University • Athletic Department • 1900 West Olney Avenue • P.O. Box 805 • Philadelphia. PA 19141
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
WINTER SCHEDULE
FOR BASKETBALL TICKET INFORMATION 
CALL 951-1545
Date Sport__________ Opponent_________ Location_____________ Time
11/19 W.Basketball Russia Civic Center TBA
11/19 M.Basketball Russia Civic Center TBA
11/23 Swimming Boston U.. Kirk Pool 1:00 p.m.
a Salle Hillel
Prospects fo r Peace 
A  Report on
Palestinian and Israeli A ctivists
Speakers: Betsy Tessler and Cindy Burstein 
Tuesday, 19 November 
12:30 pm
Campus Ministry Meeting Room
The Art Museum presents...
Beverly T. M archant
Assistant Professor of Art History
"The M iddle Ages M eets 
th e  R en aissan ce w ith  D ü re r"
Tuesday, November 19th 
12:30 p.m.
Renaissance Gallery, La Salle Art Museum
L a  S a l l e  U n i v e r s i t y  
P hiladelph ia , P en n sy lvan ia  19141
November 4, 1991
TO: The LaSalle Community
RE: C om m unity S e r v ic e  Open House
Here at La Salle many s tu d e n ts , s ta ff  and fa cu lty  are in vo lved  in a grea t  
num ber o f community s e r v ic e  v o lu n teer  program s, and we are w orking to 
expand th at involvem ent.
In an e ffo r t to sp read  th e word about v o lu n teer  o p p o rtu n ities , we would like  
to  c o -sp o n so r  a C om m unity S e r v ic e  Open H ouse th is  com ing January 23.
We are th in k in g  o f in v it in g  sev era l local com m unity organ iza tion s in need of 
v o lu n teers , a s well as s tu d e n t g ro u p s who are cu rre n tly  sp earh ead in g  se r v ic e  
p ro jec ts  to s e t  up a tab le in the Ballroom, so th at th ey  could talk w ith  
in tere ste d  poten tia l v o lu n te e r s  about upcom ing v o lu n teer  se r v ic e  o p p o rtu n ities .
We ask  for your help  in th e fo llow ing ways:
-  g iv in g  u s your su g g e s t io n s  on local community ch aritab le  organ iza tion s we
should  in v ite , so th at we can  obtain  a broad se lec tio n  o f v o lu n teer  
o p p ortu n ities
-  sp rea d in g  the word to your s tu d e n ts  and co llea g u es , so that poten tia l
v o lu n teers  will a tten d
-  le tt in g  u s  know an y  id eas you have th at could  help  u s  w ith th e  p lann ing.
P lease le t  u s  know your su g g e s t io n s  b efore th e T h an k sg iv in g  holiday, so that 
we m ight have en ou gh  time to plan. See you January 23!
T hanks.
Rosemary Barbera  
Campus M inistry
Karen Simmons Millie  Carvalho
N onprofit M anagement U rban C enter







If you think  
childhood 
diseases cant k ill 
adults, you’re living 
in the Dark Ages.
Student Health Services is please to announce 
that we have begun a new program to offer 
immunizations on campus to students, faculty 
and staff.
We are offering influenza shots, tetanus shots 
and MMR (measles, mumps and rubella).





The charges are basically to cover the cost 
of the injections and we believe you will find 
them reasonable.
Initially, we will be giving these shots on 
Friday mornings only. Please call Student 
Health Services at 951-1565 if you have any 
questions and/or to set up an appointment.
Get im m unized
Half It All!
Entertainment ’92 is the sophisticated discount book that features hundreds of 50% 
savings and generous 2 for 1 offers for well known restaurants, leading hotels, 
sporting events, theaters, movies, concerts and more.
Books are available for:
Philadelphia East - Bucks, E. Montgomery, Camden, Burlington Counties. 
Northeast Philadelphia and Center City
Philadelphia West - Delaware, Chester, Western Montgomery, Gloucester 
counties, Main Line, Center City and New Castle, Delaware
Order yours by completing the form below at $35.00 each. They make great gifts and 
proceeds will benefit the La Salle Alumni Scholarship Fund.
Mail order form with payment to: La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Phila., Pa 19141 - 1199 
Attn: Alumni Office
or stop by the ALUMNI OFFICE, 1st Floor, Benilde Hall to make purchase.
Yes, I’d like to purchase Entertainment® ’92. Enclosed is a check made payable to La Salle University for $35.00 
for each book I purchase. (please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery)
QUANTITY  MAIL TO:
 Philadelphia East








M any ways to save with EntertainmentDINING, THEATRE, SPORTS, TRAVEL &  MUCH, MUCH MORE!
BELOW IS )U ST A SAMPLING OF THE OFFERS IN YOUR AREA:
Philadelph ia  East Fine D in ing
Th» Philarielnhi* E n t  edition 
covers Bucks 4  Eastern 
Montgomery Counties. N.E. 
Philadelphia. Center City 
Philadelphia and Camden 4 













































China Buddha Inn 
The Plum Tree 




Indian Rock Inn 
Widow Brown's Inn 
Country House
Generations at the Warrington












legencs at Pinecresi 
Scoogies






Crlieb i -azznaus 
G-nsoerg 4  Wong 
Jonathan's 
Gcicen Suceha 









Chris’ Cafe 4  Bar
China Inn






















Ristoranta Land of Pina 




Anthony’s Olde City Pub 
Villa Caori Ristorante & P;zza 
Cooaoanana 











P h ilad e lp h ia  West Fine Dining
The Phflxdxlnhlx W»*t edition 
covers Delaware !■ Chester 
Counties, the Main Line. WVst 
Montgomery County. Center 
City Philadelphia







West Point Inn 
Crane’s Inn 
Horses P. Jerkys 
Lucilles Restaurant 
Mark. IV (Chadds Ford 
Ramada Inn)
Cafe No>«




Big Apple Theatre 




West Chester Inn 
J. D. Lambs Reliance Hotel 
Unicorn Restaurant 
Binni 4  Flynn's 
The Landing (Holiday Inn 
Essington)




The Greoe Vine 
Gas Light 
Paoii Local 
Old Maple Inn 
P.ossi’s Town Inn 





Bellevue m the Park
Thomdsie Inn










Thomas’ on Main Street 
Martha’s Table (Gce'ge 
Washington Motor Lodge)
and much more!!
“ P h ilade lph ia  W est Adventures & Casual Dining
TJ. Rafters 
Saw Mill Inn 




Bailey's Restaurant 4  Bar 
Fireside Family Raataurant 
Tandoor India 








Casey's Ale House 
Beefeaters Pub 
3. Cunninghams Court 
Mr. E’s
Golden Dragon Palaca 
Grahams Pub
Wilson’s Eatery 
Chadds Ford Cafe 























Ho Ho Chinese 
Coach Step










California Sam's z»:e~y 
Marrcne S 
Seafood America 
Garcen of Eating 
Le 3us
Cornoeef 4  Co. 
Bloomingdaie s
and much more!!

























Honev 3axed Ham 
Corn Dog on a Stick 
Wings to Go 
Chik-FM-A 
and much more1.
■* Sports, Special Events &  R eta il
Rhil*. Phillies 
Phil*. 76ers 
US p* 0 incoor "ennu  
Snawnee Mountain 
Villanova Foote ail
Kirxwood Fitness Center 
Somenon Springs Goif 
Jazzercrze
Walnut Street Theetre 
Concerto Soloists 
Phila Drama Guild 
Peooies Lignt 4 Theatre 
Phile Museum of Art 





Fawa Shoe Stores 
Taient Hair Salons 
P:er 1 Imoorts
Gold Medal Soorting Goods 
and over one hundred morel!
Srignton Steak House 


























London Restaurant 4  3ar
Benchmark
Marriott Seaview Resort 
Hikaru/Hikaru West 
Lake House Inn 
Long's Gourmet Chinese 
General Wavne Inn 
Tavern On Green 
Zanzibar Blue 
Geryville PuDlic House 
Cascace Locge 







16th Street Bar 4 Grille 
Paracise Cafe 
Thai Royal 3arge 








HA Winston 4  Co.









Look at the new ENTERTAINMENT1*. . . More fun and more savings. Editions Available:
• DISTINCTIVE MEMBERSHIP CARD to use for Fine dining and travel.
• FINE DINING RESTAURANT DIRECTORY with full color photo guide and selections from current menus to help you choose where to dine.
• 3IC FAMILY COUPON BOOK with hundreds of 2-for-l or 50% oiTers for family dining, theatres, special events, sports and much, much more.
• SAVE 50% AT OVER 1500 HOTELS and get big savings on auto rentals iust by showing your membership ID card. Also save on every type of 
vacation travel from cruises to condos.
• AIRFARE DISCOUNTS from Continental Airlines. PLUS Cashback™ travel discounts that can be used on tours, cruises and domestic airfare on
any airline.
• SPECIAL SOLO FEATURE... Hundreds of offers that a n  be used when you dine, travel or go out alone, as well as with a companion. Some, 
listed above with a ✓
• SAVE ON BOOKS FOR OTHER CITIES... Choose hem more than 100 Entertainment* editions worldwide and save up to 50%. Perfect for gifts 
or travel.
P h ilad e lph ia  East 
P h ilad e lph ia  West
R eta il Price 0* 0.
Em pioyee/G roup  
Discount Price $35.00
MORE EXTRA FEATURES that include discounts on things you use every day - - which alone can pay for the book many times over! 
NEW! SAVE 25% ON CAR REPAIRS and/or SI 00 alter you make /our best deal on a new or used car at dealers near you. valid 12/02/91 to 12/01/92
USE THE BOOK ONLY ONCE OR TWICE AND SAVE TH E COST OF THE BOOK.
<2i5) 649-8 ioo
300 East Lancaster Ave., Suite 105 Wynnewood, PA 19096
01991 Entartamment Pucucations. inc
A T T E N T I O N  A L L  M E M B E R S   OF T H E  L A  S A L L E  C O M M U N I T Y
T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 1S T
GREAT A M E R IC A N
SMOKEOUT AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
LEAVE THE PACK BEHIND
Join  the Great American Smokeout on the third 
Thursday of November. Millions of smokers across the 
country will take a break and try not to smoke for 
24 hours. How about you? Or, if you don't smoke, adopt 
a smoker for the day and promise to help that friend 




Hide all ashtrays, matches, etc. 
Lay in a supply of sugarless 
gum, carrot sticks, etc.
Drink lots of liquids, but pass 
up coffee &  alcohol.
Tell everyone you're quitting 
for the day.
When the urge to smoke hits, 
take a deep breath, hold it for 
10 seconds, &  release it 
slowly.
Exercise to relieve the tension.
Try the “buddy system," and 
ask a friend to quit too.
L A  S A L L E  U N I V E R S I T Y  W I L L B E S M O K E - F R E E  
I N  H O N O R  O F  T H E  G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  S M O K E  O U T
